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A full-length eDNA which encodes a putative glutamate receptor polypeptide was isolated from the pond snail Lymnaea stagnalis, using a short 
stretch of exonic sequence and two variants of the polymerase chain reaction. In this first comparison of invertebrate and vertebrate glutamate 
receptor sequences, the mature molluscan polypeptide, which comprises 898 amino acids and has a predicted M~ of 100 913, displays between 37% 
and 46% amino-acid identity to the rat ionotropie glutamate receptor subunits, GIuRI to GIuR6. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
In vertebrates, the excitatory post-synaptic effects of 
glutamate are mediated by ligand-gated cation channels 
(ionotropic receptors), the receptor types of which can 
be distinguished by the agonists N-methyl-D-aspar- 
rate (NMDA), c~-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazole 
propionic acid (AMPA), and kainate (KA); glutamate 
can also modulate the release of intracellular Ca 2+ 
through binding to a metabotropic receptor (reviewed 
in [1]). In contrast, in invertebrates, L-glutamate can act 
both as an ex.citatory and an inhibitory neurotransmit- 
ter. For example, the effect of L-glutamate, when ap- 
plied to moll ascan neurones, is to induce either a fast 
depolarizing cationic current, a slow hyperpolarizing 
K* current, or a fast hyperpolarizing C1- current [2]. 
Recently, molecular biological studies have led to the 
isolation of 6 different vertebrate non-NMDA ionotro- 
pic glutamate receptor subunit cDNAs [3-8]. When 
these cDNAs were expressed singly either in Xenopus 
oocytes [3,5-8] or in mammalian cells [4], homo-oligo- 
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meric receptors were formed that were AMPA-selective 
(GIuRI to GluR4), KA-selective (GIuR6) or responsive 
to L-glutamate alone (GIuR5). No sequence has yet 
been reported for any invertebrate glutamate receptor. 
We describe here the isolation of genomie and eDNA 
sequences that encode a putative glutamate receptor 
polypeptide from the fresh-water snail Lymnaea stagna- 
lis. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Isolation of a molluscan ghttamate r ceptor genomic lone 
5 x 10 s clones of an amplified L. stagnalis genomic library, construc- 
ted in ~.EMBL3, were screened with an ,'~700 bp polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR)-derived eDNA fragment that encodes the first three 
putative membrane-spanning domains (TMI to TM3) of the rat 
GIuRI subunit [3]. Hybridization was in 6 x SSC (1 x SSC = 0.15 M 
NaCI, 0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7), 0.5% (w/v) SDS, 5 x Denhardt's 
solution and 100 btg/ml yeast RNA, at 50°C for 48 h; the final wash 
conditions were 1 x SSC, 0.1% (w/v) SDS at 55°C for 30 rain. The 
library filters were then stripped and hybridized, under identical con- 
ditions, with an ,'-,1.8 kb EcoRl eDNA fragment that encodes part of 
a locust putative glutamate receptor polypeptide (unpublishe d re- 
sults). Only one clone hybridized to both probes; a 166 bp Sau3A~ 
fragment from this was subsequently subcloned and sequenced. 
2.2. Isolation of molluscan fidl-length gh~tamate r ceptor cDNAs 
Full-length cDNAs were generated using two variants of the PCR. 
The 3' end of the eDNA was amplified (see Fig. 1) using nested primers 
[9]. For this, first-strand eDNA was synthesized from L. stagrlalis egg 
mass poly(A)+ RNA using oligonucleotide RoRidTi7: 5'-ATC- 
GATGGTCGACGCATGCGGATCCAAAGCTTGAATTCGAG- 
CTC'fl 1 l-l-l-l-I 1-1 1~-3 ' .  First.stage PCR was then per- 
formed using primers Ro: 5"-ATCGATGGTCGACGCATGCGGA. 
TCC-Y, which eorrespond~ to part of RoR~dT~7, and LGLI: 5'- 
TGTCGGGAGAATTCGTCGACTCAGTCTGGTGGTTCTTCA- 
CGCTCA-Y, which is based on exonic sequence from the 166 bp 
Sau3A~ fragment. Reactions (50 gl) contained: 50 mM KCI, I0 mM 
Tris-HCI (pH 9 at 25°C), i.5 mM MgCI~, 200/.tM each dNTP, 0.1% 
(v/v) Triton X.100, 0.01% (w/v) gelatin, 1 nmol ofT4 gene 32 protein 
(United States Biochemical), "-,20 ng of first-strand eDNA, 25 pmol 
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ofeach primer, and 2.5 units of T~iermus aquaticus DNA polymerase 
(Promega). Amplification was for 40 cycles of 94°C for I rain (dena- 
turation) and 72°C for 3 rain (annealing and extension), with a final 
e~:tension at 72°C for 10 rain. For second-stage PCR, primers R~: 
5'-GGATCCAAAGC'I~GAA'VrCGAGCTC-3". which also corre- 
sponds to part of RoRidTt7, and LGL2: 5"-GCCGCGTTGTCGA. 
CTCTAGAGCGGATG'I-FGACGCCCATAG ACTCG-3". which 
again is based on exonic sequence from the Sau3A= genomic fragment, 
were used. Reaction conditions were as described above except hat 
2gtl of the first-stage PCR products was substituted for the first-strand 
eDNA. 
The 5' end of the eDNA was amplified directly [10] from a L. 
stagnalis nervous system eDNA library (Stratagene), constructed in 
A.gtl0. Essentially, PCR amplification was performed on DNA from 
• "~ 10  7 pfu using primers whose sequences were based on those of the 
vector arms (2A: 5"-C'I-FGAGCTCAAGTTCAGCCTGGTTAAGT- 
CCAAGCT-3' or ).B: 5'-AGAGGAAGCTTATGAGTATTTCTTC- 
CAGGGTAAAAA-3'; see Fig. 1), in combination with LGL3: 5'- 
CTGGCCAGGAATFCTGTCGACTCTATGGGCGTCAACATC- 
CGCTCCA-3'. which was designed using exonic sequence from the 
Sa,~3At genomic fragment. Reaction conditions were as described for 
3'-end eDNA amplification. Since truncated cDNAs are amplified 
from the library preferenti:llly, an additional primer. LGL4: 5'- 
GACTTITI'FGAATTCGTCGACAATCATTTGACCGTGACCA- 
GTCTrG-3', was used with either 2A or 2B to isolate further 5" 
sequences. The sequence of LGL4 was based on that of partial cDNAs 
amplified from the library as described above. 
Full-length cDNAs were amplified using primers LGL5: 5"- ATA- 
CTGTGGGATCCCCGTGTCAGATGGACACCTGTGT-3" and 
LGL6: 5"-TGTTATCACTCGAGATGAGCTGTGTCTTGGCAA- 
GAGCT-3' (see Fig. I) the sequences of which were based on parts 
of the 5'- and 3'-untranslated regions that were predicted from partial 
eDNA clones. The reaction contained 25 pmol ofeach primer and ~20 
ng first-strand eDNA. synthesized from L. stag~lalis egg mass poly(A) + 
RNA using R,,R,dT~7. PCR was for 40 cycles of 94°C for 1 rain 
(denaturation), 65°C for I rain (annealing) and 72°C for4 rain (exten- 
sion), followed by a final extension at 72°C for 10rain. Specific 5'- and 
3'-eDNA products were cloned into MI3 vectors, and full-length 
products were cloned into pBluescript KS+ (Stratagene), taking ad- 
vantage of restriction endonuclease r cognition sites incorporated into 
the PCR primers, and sequenced. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
DNA sequence analysis of the 166 bp Sau3A, frag- 
ment from a genomic lone that was isolated revealed 
the presence of an open reading frame that encodes a
portion of a polypeptide xhibiting strong similarity 
(86%) to the sequence of TM3 and to part of the pro- 
posed intracellular loop of the rat GIuR1 sequence [3]. 
Northern blot analysis of Lymnaean poly(A) ÷ RNA 
(from either egg mass, dissected adult nervous ystems, 
or adult muscle tissue) using this genomic fragment as 
a probe failed to detect he molluscan transcript, indica- 
ting its extremely low abundance. The exonic sequence 
was, therefore, used to amplify several corresponding 
full-length cDNAs by PCR (Fig. 1). Sequence analysis 
of one of these (plGIuR.PCR4) revealed an open rea- 
ding frame that predicts a mature polypeptide of 898 
amino acids, which has a calculated Mr of 100 913, and 
a 19 amino-acid signal peptide [I 1]. Hydropathic analy- 
sis.J12] of this sequence (Fig. 2) clearly reveals the pres- 
ence of three strongty-hydrophobic regions (each ,~20 
amino acids in length), the locations of which corre- 
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Fig. I. Diagram showing the PCR strategy used to isolate a full-length 
eDNA. The relationship of the exonic sequence of the 166 bp Sau3At 
genomic fragment (hatched box) to that of the mRNA is indicated. 
The relative locations of the signal peptide (SP) and the four putative 
membrane-spanning domains (TMI to TM4: [4]), that are encoded by 
the mRNA, are shown. The details of the cloning are fully described 
in section 2. 
spend to those of TM I, TM3 and TM4 (as defined by 
Kein~inen et al. [4]) of vertebrate ionotropic glutamate 
receptor subunits. Several other less-pronounced hy- 
drophobic segments are also present. In the absence of 
biochemical data on this invertebrate subunit, it is diffi- 
cult to draw definite conclusions about the exact num- 
ber and locations of membrane-spanning domains; 
however, for simplicity, we assume that the topology of 
this polypeptide is similar to that proposed for verte- 
brate glutamate receptor subunits [3,4]. 
The mature Lymnaean polypeptide displays signifi- 
cant identity to rat [3-6,8] glutamate receptor subunits 
(GluRI, 43%: GIuR2, 46%; GIuR3, 45%; GIuR4, 43%; 
GluR5, 37% and GIuR6, 39%); in particular, it exhibits 
pronounced similarity to vertebrate sequences around 
TM3 (Fig. 3). The molluscan subunit has 13 sites for the 
possible addition of N-linked sugars, 12 of which are in 
the proposed N-terminal extracellular domain [4]; the 
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Fig. 2. Hydropathy plot of the mature molluscan polypcptide. The 
algorithm of Kyte and D~olittle [12] with a window size of 17 residues 
was used. Areas above the horizontal line are hydrophobic and those 
below the line are hydrophilic. Filled bars and open bars mark the 
relative locations of membrane-spanning domains, TMI to TM4, as 
proposed by Seeburg and colleagues [4] and by Heinemann and col- 
leagues [3], respectively, for rat glutamate receptor subunits. 
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Lym -i~ 
GIuRI -18 
GIuR5 -30 
GIuR6 -31 
NDTCVFPLVVLWIsMRITs 
MPYIFAFFCTGFLGAVVG 
MERSTVLIQPGLWTRDTSWTLLYFLCYILP 
MKI ISPVLSNLVFSRSIKVLLCLLWIGYSQG 
Lym 
Glu|(l 
GIuR5 
GIuR6 
+ + 
1 TLDEVPIGGIFDSRSVQALT AFRH~IHMFNRAYSHVYRYKLKNDTTILDVTDSFAVSMALCMMLS~GDLAIFGVSNASS 
i ANFPNNIQIGGLFPNQQSQ~A AFRFALSQLTEPP KLLPQIDIVN~SDTFEMTYRFCSQFSKGVYAIFGFYE~RT 
1 QTS~QVLRIGGIF~TV~N~PVNV~LAFKFAVTS INRNRTLM~NTTLTYDIQRI~LFDSF~ASRRA~DQLALGVAALFG~S~SS~ 
1 TTHVLRFGGIFEYV~SGPMGAEELAFRFAVMTINRNRTLL~NTTLT¥DTQKI~L~DSFEA~KKACDQLSLGVAAIFG~S~ 
** • ** • , • , • • ** 
Lym 
GIuRI 
GIuR5 
GIuR6 
+ + 
80 LAT IQSYTDTFNVPFVTISMAQNNSH NGSYQIYMRPMYIN ALVDVIVHYRWEKVAFYYDSDEGLVRLQQLFQATMKYDKMI 
76 VMMLTSFCGALHVCFITPSFPVDTSN Q FVLQLRPELQE ALIS I IDHYKWQTFVYIYDADRGLSVLQRVLDTAAEKNWQV 
86 VSAVQSIcNAL~VPHIQTRWK~PSVD~RDLFYINLYpDYAAI~R~`VLDLV~YYNWKTVTVVY~DSTGLIRLQELIKApSRYN 
84 ANAVQSICNALGV•HIQTRWKHQVSDNKDSFYVSLY•DFSS•SRAILDLVQFFKWKTVTwYDDSTGL IRLQEL IKAP•B••  
• • • • • • ** ** 
Lym 
GIuRI 
GIuR5 
GIuR6 
+ + ÷ 
161 IS IDTKRITSV~NG~HMLK~LHLMDPEMEHRVLLDVRTDKAEQI~LKVMNDSKINNAKFHFLLGDLGMLEINTTHFKIGGVNITG 
155 TAVNI LTTTEEGYRML FQDLEKKKERLWVDCES~RLNAILGQIVKLEK NGIGYHYILANLGFMDIDLNKFK£SGRNVTG 
168 IKZKIRQLPPANKDAK~L LKEMKKSKEFYVIFDCSH~TAAEILKQILFMGMMTEY YNYFFTTLDLFALDLELYRYSGVNMTG 
166 LRLKIRQLPADTKDAKPL LMEMKRGKEFHVIFDCSHEMAAGILKQALAMGMMT£Y YHYIFTTLDLFALDVEPYRYSGVNMTG 
Lym 
GIuRI 
GIUR5 
GIuR6 
Lym 
GIURI 
GIuR5 
GIuR6 
+ 
~46 FQLVD~FNSTSELF ISTW~SLDPVYW~GAGTNHVNY~AALAADSVRLFK~AFG~ILQKD~NFLRRSRSGTAGKSM~TDDS~KT 
~35 FQLVNYTDTIPARIMQQWRTSDSRDHTRVDWK~PKYTSALTYDGVKVMAEAFQSLRRQRIDISRRGNAGD CLANPAV~W 
~50 FRLLNIDNPHVSSI IEKWSMERLQAPPRPZTGLL DGMMTTEAALMYDAVYMVAIASHRASQLTVSSLQ C HRMKPW 
~48 FRILNTENTQVSSZ~EKWSMERLQAPPMPDSGLL DGFMTTDAALMYDAVHVVSVAVQQFPQMTVSSLQ C NRNKPW 
4+' + 
331 GHGQMILEEMKKVEFEGVTGHVAFNE QGHRKDFTLGVYNVAMTRGTAKIGYWN~REGK LHAH NPRLFQNNSSDMNRTRIVTT 
314 GQGIDIQRALQQVRFEGLTGNVQFNE KGRRTNYTLHVIEM KHDGIRKIGYWNEDDKF VPAATDAQAGGDNSSVQNRTYIVTT 
325 RLGPRFMNLIK~ARWDGLTGRITFNKTDGLRKDFDLDI ISL  KEEGTKKIGIWNSNSGLNMTDGNRDRSNNITDSLANRTLIVTT 
323 RFGTRFMSLIKEAHWEGLTGRITFNKTNGLRTDFDLDVISL  KEEGLEKIGTWDFASGLNMTESQKGK~ANITDSLSNRSLIVTT 
* * ** ** * * * * *we * * ** **** 
Lym 413 
GIuRI 396 
GIuR5 409 
GIuR6 407 
+ 
I IKEPYVMVNNVIRDGKPLVGNEPVEGFCZDLTKAVAEKVGFDFVIQFVKDGSYGSVLSNG TWDGIVGELIRHEADMAIAPFTI  
ILEDPYVMLK KNANQF~GNDRYEGYCVELAAEIAKNVGYSYRLZIVSDGKYGARDPDTKAWNGMVGELVYGRADVAVA~LTI  
IL~EPYVMYR KSDKPLYGNDRFEGYCLDLLK~LSNILGFLYDVKLVPDGKYGAQNDKG EWNGMVKELIDHRADLAVAPLTI 
ILEEPYVLFK KSDKPLYGNDRFEGYCIDLLRELSTILGFTYEIRLVEDGKYGAQDDVNGQWNGMVRELIDMKADLAVAPLAI  
Lym 497 
GIuRI 478 
GIuR5 490 
GIuR6 ~89 
TADRSRVIDFTKPFMSLGIS IMIKRFQPAGKHFFSFMEPLSSE IWMCIVFAY IGVSVVLFLVSRFSPNEWM LSEAHHSYIAN 
TLVRZ~VIDFSKPFMSLGIS IMI .KK~QKSK~GVFSFLD~LAY~I~CIVFAYIGVsVVLFLV~RFSPYEWHSEEFKEGRDQTTSD 
TYVREKVIDFSK~FMTLGIS ILYRKpNGTNPGVFSFLN~LSPDIWMYVLLACLGV~CVLFVIARFT~YEWYNPHPcNPDSDwEN 
T~VREK~IDF~KPFMTLGI~ILYRKPNGTNPGVFSFLNPLS~DI~4X-qL~c~L-G~ic9-L~VIARFSPY~WYN~H~NPD~DVVEN 
Lym 
GIuRI 
GIuR5 
GIuR6 
579 DFS ISNSLWFSLGAFMQQGCDI~PRSM~GRIVGS~WWFFTL I I ISSYTANLAAFLTVE~ML~IDSAEDLARQTEIQYGTIM 
563 Q~N~FGIFNSLWFSLGAFMQQGCDISPRsLSGRIVGGVWWFFTL I I ISSYTANLAAF~TVERMVSPIESAEDLAKQTEIAYGTLE 
575 N~TLLN~FWFGVGALMQQGsELM~KALSTRIVGGIWWFFTLIIISSYTANLAAFLTVERMESPID~ADDLAKQTKIEYGAVR 
574 NFT~LNSI~qVGALMB0~$.ELMPKALSTRI I IGG~I~F~LI~ ~Y_T~NLA~FLTVERMESPIDSADDLAKQTKIEYGAVE 
Lym 
GIuRI 
GIuR5 
GIuR6 
o 
661 SGSTMAFFKN~QFQTYQRMWAYMTSAQ~SVFVKTHEEGIQRVRQSNGKYAYLT~S~TIDYVSNRKPCDTLKVGSNLNSDGFGIGT 
648 AGSTKEFFRR~KIAVFEKMWTYMKSAEPSVFVLTTEEGMIRVRKTKGKYAYLL£STMNEYIEQRKPCDTMKVGGNLDSKGYGIAT 
657 DGSTMTFFKKSKISTYEKMWAFMSSRQQSALVKNSDEGIQRVLTTD YALLMESTSIEYVTQF, N CNLTQIGGLIDSKGYGVGT 
656 DGATMTFFKKSKISTYDKMWAFMSSRRQSVLVKSNEEGIQRVLTSD YAFLNESTTIEFVTQRN CNLTQIGGLIDSKGYGVGT 
Lym 
GIuRI 
GIuR5 
GIuR6 
746 PVGSDLRDKLNFAVLELRENGDLAKW EKIWFDRGECPQHSSNKEGAQSALTLANVAGIFYIL IGGLVVAVLSAAFEFLYKSKMD 
733 PKGSALRNPVNLAVLKLNEQGLLDKLKNKWWYDKGECGTGGGDSKDKTSALSLSNVAGVFYILIGGLGL/hMLVALIEFCYKSRSE 
739 P IGSPYRDKIT IA ILQLQEEGKLHMMKEKWWRGNG CPEEDSKE ASALGVENIGGIF IVLAAGLVLSVFVAIGEFLYKSRKN 
738 PMGSPYRDKIT IA ILQLQEEGKLHMMKEKWWRGNG CPEEESKE ASALGVQNIGGTFIVL~AGLVLSVFVA~GEFLYKSKKN 
+ 
Lym 830 SRKSR MSFGSALRTKARLSFKG H IDSEQKTTGNGTRRRPHNSVTYTYTGPTN~GG SHAFEDSNTHTEV 
GIuRI 818 SKRMKGFCLIPQQSINEAIRTSTLPRNSGAGASGGGGSGENGRVVSQDFPKSMQSIPSMSHSSGMPLGATGL 
GIuR5 820 NDVEQCLSFNAIME ELGISLKN QKKLKI(KSRTKGKSS FTSILTCHQRRTQRKETVA 
GIuR6 819 AQLEK RSFCSAMVEELRMSLKC QRRLKHKPQ PQLL 
Fig. 3. Alignment of the amino-acid sequence of the molluscan polypeplide with those of three rat glutamate receptor subunits, The sequences o|" 
GIuRI (AMPA-selective: [3]), GIuRS-2 (one form of GluR5 that is responsive to L-glutamate only; [6]). GIuR6 (KA-selective; [8]) and that of the 
Lymnaean polypeptide (Lyre; encoded by plGIuR.PCR4) were aligned with the aid of tile computer program M U LTA LIGN [I 3], Positions at which 
the same amino acid is found in all four sequences are denoted by asterisks. Residues are numbered from the mature N-terminus ofeach polypeptide: 
signal pep|ides [11] are denoted by negative numbering, Numbers refer to the left-most amino acid on e;Lch line, Putative membrane-spanning 
domains (TMI to TM4; [4]) are underlined, Sites in the Lymnaean sequence for the possible addition of N-linked sugars are indicated by crosses, 
and protein kinase C and calmodulin-dependent protein kinas¢ type I! consensus recognition sites [14], in the proposed inlracellular domain 
(between TM3 and TM4), are marked by open and filled circles, respectively, The sequences of several Lymnaean. PCR.generatcd. full.length 
cDNAs have been given the EMBL accession umber X60086. 
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other is found in the C-terminal 79 amino acids which 
occur after TM4, a region that has also been assigned 
an extracellular location in vertebrates [3,4]. In view of 
its predicted size, hydropathic profile and strong se- 
quence similarity to vertebrate ionotropic glutamate re- 
ceptor subunits, we conclude that this polypeptide is a 
subunit of a molluscan glutamate-gated ion-channel re- 
ceptor. 
To test whether the Lymnaean subunit is capable of 
forming a functional homo-oligomeric on channel, 
RNA was transcribed in vitro from a full-length cDNA 
(plGluR.PCR4) and injected into Xenopus oocy- 
tes. The sensitivity of the oocytes to the application of 
different glutamate receptor agonists was then investi- 
gated for a period of up to 15 days. No reproducible 
responses could be recorded in a large number of oocy- 
tes (n>100) tested (N.S. Bhandal and P.N.R. Usher- 
wood, unpublished). Negative results were also ob- 
tained upon injection of oocytes with RNA from three 
other PCR-generated full-length cDNAs, which encode 
polypeptides that differ from each other, and from that 
encoded by plGluR.PCR4, by only a few amino acids. 
The electrophysiological results suggest either that 
the expression of the molluscan RNA in Xenopus oocy- 
tes is poor or, perhaps more likely, that the Lymnaean 
glutamate receptor subunit described here requires at 
least one additional subunit o form a fully-functional 
receptor complex. In this context, it is noteworthy that 
two vertebrate homo-oligomeric glutamate receptors 
(GIuR2 and GIuR5) show only very small responses to 
agonists when their corresponding cDNAs are ex- 
pressed singly in Xenopus oocytes [5-7] and that co- 
expression studies [5,7] indicate that vertebrate gluta- 
mate receptors exist in vivo as hetero-oligomers. 
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